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PERUNA PRAISED.

MRS. ESTHER M. MILNER.

Box .42 1. IMJraff, OIiIm.
Dr. H. I). tlartninn, ColumliUH, Ohio.

DrarHir:
I wan n terrible sufferer from pelvic

wcokncM nnil limi lieudiithe continuously.
1 wan nut nMo to d) my houauwurk for
myself and lniijUAtitl.

I wrote you ami uYtcribetl my condi-
tion hb nearly aa pnaalblo. You recotn
mendod I'urunn. I took four bottlua of
it and wnn comtlt'dy rtirpil. I think
Pcrunu a wonderful medicine and liavo
ri'iominunilud It to my Irli-ml- with tho
very bout of rcBultB. Hither M. M liner.

Vry f'w of tho Ktti.it multitude of
women who have been relkved of some,
pelvic didn't) or weBkneia by Poruna
evor conaent to give a testimonial to be
read by the public.

Tlioro arc, liovuvor, a fow couraKC-ott- a,

self sacrificing women who will for
the sake of tholr BiifferinK slstora allow
their cures to brt puldlslied.

Mra. Milnur Is one of tlieso. In her
Krntltudi for her refltoratlon to health

she la willing that
A GNAUrUL tho women of thountil to

Dll. HAHIMAN whole world should
know it. A chronic

invalid brought bnck to health la no
mall matter. Words aro inadequate

to express complete gratitude.

l.lUr it linn.
"I tvnnt to uet an ulurm clock," said

the customer.
"Ilero'a one of silver pinto for $10,"

nld the clerk.
'Too IllRll."
"Well, bere'H otic mndo of nickel for

V
'Too high yet."
"Hero's ouo mndo of tun metal for

12."
"fJun metnl? Tlmt sounds nil right.

I wunt It for my HVyt'itr-oh- l boy, and
ir It sounds nnytlilug like n gun when
It goes off In the morning I guess It's
wlmt I wunt." Yonkers Statesman.

Aftnr n Fnaliton.
"I prMiimo," snlil his old friend, "now

that you have n joiiiir innn m an assist
ant paalor, you divide Ilia parish work
with him."

"Yes," siisHcred tli elderly prenrher,
evr.ttrlilng Ids eliin rrnVcthely. "I sup
prise you could mil It that. He does tits
nurrjiiiB. uud 1 do the litirylnc"

iniiniHlliiii In KiikImiiiI.
Patrice I ieo tho vicar of Tliamwi

Dlttnn, Hugliuid, miikes the announce,
meat that ho will reserve spwlnl seats
for thoMt In bontliig costiimo In the
parish church on Sunday morning la
tlw notitliwectt gallery.

Patrick Hope he won't forget to
provldfi for tlioso lu bathing costume
who happen In, and that ho will put
em where their costumes won't get
et. YouUers Statesman.

llnlktMl.
"Doctor," nsked Ilia caller with the bad-Ij- r

Inflnined eye, "what will it cost to tnk
this grain of siind out of my rye?"

"I ilmlt probfltly Imve to ehiirc ynu
f.1 for tho operation," said the eminent
octilUt.

"I can curry It cheaper than that," re-

joined the other, turning on his heel and
walking out.

Thus, owing to the greed of both par-
ties, another prospective deal In real ei
tela eniiin Irt niiiiirlil Plilem--n Trllmiia

Nnlsntliin uuil IIiiIIi-iihi- I llntra,
A writer In Harper's Weekly quotes

an nmindng story attrlbutisl to Dr. Itlcc
of Sprlugtleld, apropos of tho recent
meeting of railroad men and their law
yers to Unit out what the new rate law
really means. Or. Klee, It seem, used
to tell of a young Methodist who went
forth from Wllbrabam Academy to
preach his trial muiiiou.

"What was your toxtY" ho wus luked
when he came back,

"How shall jo escape If yo neglect
so great a salvatlouV"

"A good text how did you handlo
It?"

"First, I showed 'em how great this
salvation Is, then 1 showed 'cm bow to
scape If they neglected It."

Osrroonrlilpiier.
"KursIm, can you do a little figurine,

for me? 1 wunt to win a bet. Is jour
fountain pen ' working ordr?"

"Yes."
"You needu't do It, ltujsles. 1'ri

lost."
Ouo Kind,

Teacher Mis lUilgfr, whst do you
nderataiul by "the prlvllcjvd classes?"
CoedThe botany classes. They can

go out In th woods one In a wblls.

Uadoubtedlr.
Harks They say tlmt crape on the

door Is uulucky. Do you believe tt?
Harks It certainly Is If you art

the subject of the decoration.

Tain Ueeaerale Days,
Watts Dy tat way, what la "tsUnaa"

4trled from?
fi'ProiidlT Immature Datrtotlen. mml- -

rfclMn Tribune. I

i IpopulijBfeience I

It was long ngo discovered tlint tho
natural color of pure water Is blue and
not white. The green and yellow tints
found In wnter are duu to extraneous

. substances.
Tremendous quantities of coal will

bo required to run the turblno liner
Lusltanln's engines. Tho ship's Indi-

cated horse twwer Is Ufi,000,' which will
mean a consumption of not less thnn
43." tons of Kteam each hour and it
corresponding consumption of fifty tons
of coal In tlm same time. This would

J work out a total of IA'00 tons of coal a
day.

I

For nn artlflclol rubber n German
authority recommends mixing an In
fusion of Carragheen moss with starch,
and drying on a slightly oiled metal
plate. When the transparent sheet pro-

duced Is broken up, It softens In cold
water, and on subsequent heating It
forms a thick gummy substance, which
may be used for thickening paint ur
for many of tho purposes of rubber.

The asteroids or minor planets, of
which nearly 1500 havo been recorded
since tho beginning of tho nineteenth
century, huve been supposed to form a
ring In the spaco between the orbits of
Jlnrs and Jupiter. One discovered on
1'eb. !!.! of this year, however, has a
unique Interest lu having been proven
to be beyond Jupiter, Its mean dis-

tance fiom tho miii being (VJ5 to Jupi-
ter's fi.-'- O, while Its aphelion dlstanco

J. 151 exceeds that of Jupiter by
nearly tho earth's distance from the
sun.

All substances, oven eggs, nrc poison-
ous when they nro Injected In certain
quantities Into the circulatory system
of an animal. A French Investigator
has taken the powdered yolk of a
duck's egg, treated It with a 'M per cent
solution of salt and Injected It Into the
veins of an animal until It died. In
order to kill a rabbft fifty-liv- e grains
of the substance were required for each
pound of the rabbit's weight. The
yolk of a hen's egg Is less poisonous,
but that of a turtle more so, than that
of a duck. The ulbuiucu of eggs Is

also poisonous.
In Germany some Interesting exxrl-meat- s

linvu recently been made lu the
protection of orchard trees against
night frosts by means of fumigation.
A part of an orchard In bloom was
thus successfully guarded against an
April frost by the dense mnoUu of
uapthaleue. Hut the experiment was
very expensive, fiO kilograms of uapth-
aleue being consumed by seven (lames
lu ouo hour. Later u new preparation
of chemicals was tried, producing a
comparatively largu volume of smoke
with the expenditure of only 'Jt kilo-
grams of Uiu material per hour. These
trials are under the direction of uu
experimental gardening association.

DIETS AND THE DOCTORS.

Scnri'-'l- )' nit Arllclt- - of 1'otitl that I
.Not CoiiiIl'IiiiiimI.

What with the vegetarian win est
no meat and the rheumatic nilliM.ra
who eat no fruit and tbu gou'.y wi.o
ttiko no nitrogen If they know It end
the dyspeptic who tut only tbodiess
fo.iilx, Illo" atiiuiU to lose one if Us dilef
Joys, a square meal, says the .MdUnl
Journal. And It Is not quite true ttat
Instinct rises superior to theory and
that after all people eat what is j.ood

for them. Headers and thliuers aro
deeply lutlueiiced by chemical njiiiltlj
end It Is not rare for n pallid tiynptp
tc of therculosls tendencies to endeavor
to practice the economies of mctiooilsiu
Ingeniously set forth by bomo of the
phyblologlcnl chemUts. It Is high time
somebody raised a volco lu protest, for
surely no people stand lu so little uud
of this counsel as do ours. Our hus-

tling population requires u good deal of
nutriment and Is suffering from lack
lather than repletion,

Ai- - a race possibly wo have not iied
long enough lu America to be thoro.ih-l- y

uccllinnted. We spe.iK of
the elfete populations of Kurope, but
no one who has seen thuni would eer
cnl: the l.uropcnn peoples elTete, and
th'i Impression Is Ineffaceable that what
we need here Is better cooked 'ooil atd
uioro of It, rather than the diet of frds
that now captivate our nervo'u coun-
trymen. It would certainly be UlUL-ul- t

to construct any scheme of dlot cu
which the profession would agree.

There la scarcely an article but Hurts

condemnation somewhere among us.
The banana, dear to childhood, is de-

nounced by the iwdlatrlst in unwnole-scm- e,

though whole imputations live
upon It; while no printed diet list
would luclude pork anil bacon, which
Dr. Woods Hutchinson Insists aro tho
keystones of our national greatness.

i:en In the dietetics of disease- - this
rather than health being our clnwi--

realm utter confusion and disagree-
ment reign. Chemical formulas of linr.
r'fytug elaboration lead ouo to condemu
rod meat In gout, another to pronounce
U a nutriment readily nssliullable aud
easily disposed of. And the quarrols
oer foodstuffs permissible to the ruu-ui- u

tic are equaled only by those over
carbohydrates In grave diabetes. It Is

a crylug need of tho lime tlmt the pro-

fession rwehes a consensus of convic-

tion and teachings on the basic facts of
nutrition In health and disease before
they attack the more venial superstl
tlorfc and absurdities of a much bet
laity. First of all, brethren, shall wo
not cast out the Uvuu that Is lu our
own eye?

What has become of all the old-fasb- -

loued warta? Who baa them? liar
rougot wurl

mmtmmtmBmErtieW(SS!SSMi'SSSS SSSJOT

THE NEW AGE, PORTLAND, OREGON

There Was an Old Woman. Pile.
A stout little woman on an East

Washington street car looked around
anxiously for seats for tho children
who were with her. Two of the older
girls had babies In their arms, accord-
ing to the Indianapolis Stan People
on the car did not know whether It
wns an orphans' home picnic or a Sun
day school convention.

I "Heg pardon, lady," said the con
Iductor, "but you have given me only
eight tickets."

"Didn't know you charged for babes
In anus," said tho little woman, as

! she kept her eye on all other members
of her party.

"But there nrc nine without them,"
said the conductor, apologetically. Per
haps he really thought the woman had
only eight tickets.

"Stand up, children," commanded tho
little woman. Sho was Imperious In
her commnnd, nnd Immediately after
her order to stand up they all aroso to
their feet.

Counting them one by one. she pres-
ently came to a little boy of about 8
years old, nnd, pointing her finger at
him, she said:

"Sammy, I thought you Btnycd at
home with the rest of the children."

Nhr Wan.
A West End avenue man undertook

to meet his unknown girl cousin nt tho
station on Tuesday. He approached a
young woman In blue and asked:

"Aro you Miss Blake?"
"No," said tho young woman, "I am

not."
"I hope you will excuse me," he ex-

plained. "I urn hero to meet n Miss
Make. She Is my cousin. I have never
seen her. My sister Kato Is the only
member of our family who knows her,
nnd she couldn't come. She told mo
I would know Jennie because Alio Is so
pretty. 'Just pick out the prettiest girl
In the station aud you'll be sure to
strike Jennie,' she said."

The young woman blushed, tho young
man sighed.

"I don't know who to nsk next," ha
said. "There doesn't seem to bo nny
body else In the whole shooting match
thnt comes up to tho description. 1

guess Jennie didn't come."
A tall girl In brown sat beside the

girl 'In blue. Sho got up nnd glared nt
the young man. "She did," said tho
girl In brown.

"Oh, Iord," Rnld he, "nrc you "
"I am," said the girl lu brown.
And of course nobody could expect n

girl to bo friends with a man after
that. New York Sun.

Tron lit ? of a Club.
"Our guide In Jerusalem, Uriel," sayi

the author of "A Levuntlne Log-Hook-

"belonged to a club, aud with great
pride he took us to tho club-roo- aud
showed us about. 'Wo nro V.ll ' very
pride of our club,' he explained, 'but It
has many dllllcultles.'

'"What are they?'
" The principal itllllculty.' snld Uriel,

severely, Ms that much of the members
refuse to fill tho otllces nt tho club, nnd
when they do till them they refuse to
perforin their performances.'

"'I don't understand,' said tho trav
eler. 'To perform

"To transact their nets,' explained
Uriel. To make their duties.'

"'Ah, yes I' Interrupted tho traveler.
'You menu, to do their doings.'

"'Hxactly,' agreed Uriel, with gratl
hide. They refuse to do their doings.'

Trnifrily of Hie Drop.
Suddenly there was a wild shrlrk,
The passengers on the lower dck

caught a momentary glimpse of a dark
object falling swiftly from above,

Thpy rushed to the side of tho boat nnd
cared In horror at a woman's hat bobbing
up and down on tho rapidly receding
waves.

It was all they could see.
Where was the woman?
Up on tho hurrlcune deck of the steam-

er, bare headed, and wringing her bands
ir. despair.

It was her only traveling hat, and had
rout her f'--.tj

Inherited.
Vincent wns altogether too garrulous

In school to please bis touchers. Such
punishments as tho Institution allowed
to be meted out wcro tried without any
apparent effect upon tho boy, until at
last the head master decided to mention
tho lad's faults upon his monthly re-

port.
So the next report to bis father bad

thefo words:
'Vincent talks n great deal."
Hack came the report by mall, duly

signed, but with this written In red
Ink under the comment:

"You ought to hear his mother."

Pale, Thin,
Nervous ?
Then your blood must be in

t very bad condition. You
certainly know what to take,
then take it Ayer's Sarsa-parill- a.

If you doubt, then
consultyourdoctor. We know
what he will say about this
grand old family medicine.
Sold for over 60 years.

rill U tha flrtt quftttoa yoor doctor vonU
"Are your bow.lrulrT" 11 knows

that dally action of tba bowalt ta aUoluuly
aaMullal to racovarr. Kp your llr aciiaaaJ your bowalt rtgalar by taking laiatlT

b J. O. Aya Co.. LowaU,
Aim lautaaurara ef

RARVMOt.
AOUB cute.vers UHaUV PwCratAL

RHEUMA
ALMOST AS COMMON IN SUMMER

While the damp, cold,
Winter intensifies the pains
symptoms of Rheumatism, it
winter disease exclusively.
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and dangerous trouble. If the uric acid is allowed
remain the blood, and the disease becomes chronic, chalky deposits at the joints,

they arc rendered immovable and stiff, and the patient left a helpless cripple for
Every day the poison remains in the system the disease a firmer hold. The best time

get rid Rheumatism is in warm weather because then the blood on new life and
the skin is more active and can better assist in the elimination of the poisons. With the
proper remedy to force the acid out the blood, aud at the same time build up and
strcngtcn the Liver. Kidneys, Bowels and other organs of the body, Rheumatism can be per-
manently cured. External applications relieve the pain and temporarily reduce the inflam-
mation, and for this reason arc desirable, but they cannot have any effect on the disease.
The blood is poisoned and the blood must treated before a cure be effected.

S. S., a remedy made from roots, and barks, is best treatment for Rheuma-
tism. It goes the blood aud attacks disease at its head, and by neutralizing the

driving it out, and building up sour blood so it can supply nourishment and strength
to part body, j cures Rheumatism S. is the only cure
for the disease; being purely vegetable, it will not injure the system the least, as
those medicines which contain Potash or other mineral ingredient. S. tones up

every part of the body by its fine properties.

ijBHavaBBBw

tffc While cleansing the blood all poisons it builds
S appetite and digestion, soothes the excited nerves, rc--

duces all relieves pain aud completely

w'a cures Rheumatism every form Muscular, Inflamma--
H aawJB tory, Articular or Sciatic. ynu worried with the

nagging pains Rheumatism, do not wait for it to be
cliromc, but begin tnc use d. to. ana purge

the blood every particle of the poison. Write for book on Rheumatism, and our
physicians for any advice you wish. We make charge for either.

SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, CA.

Not Paraonalljr Concerned.
"Walter," asked the man at the tablt

In tho corner near the door, "what ar
thoxe biscuits msde of?"

"They look, sir," said the austere, digni-
fied waiter, "as If they were made of
Portland cement, but I have no positive
knowledge, I have nothing to do with
tho modiM operandi of tin cook room.
Shall I chango them, sir?"

riTO " Vllu' IHnre una all Nrrrou nisraia.
II I u ""rruaiisutly rurnl hr Dr. Klln.'a (lrmhitv llraiorrr. hml for I'llKl ; f 1 trial tmttl anil

Could lror an Alibi.
Scott (with bill of fare) Chicken

soup, How Is that for spoil'
InK?

Mott Stipe Is right The chicken
doesn't tako any part In It to speak of.

Doston Transcript.

I A
for Infants and Children.

Ttie Kind You Havi Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of c&K

Nature' Prophvta.
The katydid had been Inslttlnc that

there would be frost within six weeks.
"I'ra no faith In your long dlatanc

weatber forecasts," said the tree toad,
"but I'm willing to bet there will be rain
Inslrla of forty-eigh- t hours."

Whereupon the rival weather burtaua
resumed thtlr noisy predictions.

How's ThlaT
w nff.r nnn Dollars Reward for

any caie of Catarrh that cannot t cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

y. J, UU KM. Y A CO., rrops., Toledo, O.
We, tha underpinned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last IS years, and believo htm
perfectly honorable in all imilneu iraniao-(lon-a

and financially to carry out any ob
ligatlonawadeby their firm.
Wcst & 1 aux, Wholesale Drug iliti.Toledo. 0.
Waldino, Kimnam & Marvin, S boleaala Drug

Mi, Toledo, O.
Hall's CaiarrhCureii taken internall, act
InK directly upon the blood and mucoui iur
jacei ul the i)item, 75c. per bottl.
Hold by all Drugglm. testimonials free.

UaU'a Family are the best.

Ilia Only Pear.
Hiram Powers had put the finishing

touches on his (Ireek slave.
"I'm satisded with It just aa It Is." he

said, standing off and admiring It. "I am
no such fool as Pygmalion was."

Struck by a sudden fear, however, that
Anthony Comstock might be lingering
somewhere In 'the neighborhood, he hast
ened to throw a sheet over It. Chicago
Tribune.

Backsheesh.
Upgardson Wbat Imp-eas- ed yon most

luring your trip abroad?
Atom touches I got everywhere, I

went, of course.

GASOLENE ENGINES iti..m- -

tower iully warranted, llii. All slias and
itj lea at lowest prices. Writ for catalog.

RttUtSON MACHtNERY COMPANY
ParetesssV Oraceav
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PRUSSIAN
POWDERS

DruKRl.ta will ett thrm.lrlrIAati1lr, loo Vj
ualU Strut for tre book.

PRUSSIAN RRMEDY CO., ST. PAUL, MINfi
Q1AS. IL LILLY CO., Suttk mi FortUni Wnoioik-- Afb

THK DAISY I'l.Y KIM.KK ilMtroyt all tlia
mr aim anoru
Ciiiiihrttnvvvry
lionn-l- n illnliis
rmiin, sU.pl n if
room and allElyflE4jK4h3Muu7 sAH l I'lnCf w liar a
i1i.nrlroublt
nine. Clean.

Ural ami will
not soil or

anythliiK.
Try thrm oi.ca

anil )u "111 never bf without Uiem. Ifiiot Wei br
lie rrs,anl prepaid for 2ic. Ilwruld Homers,
lit DeKalb ate., Urooklyu, N. Y.

MAKEN 0

IBS
OILED

will olve you conv
pjeie protection
and long service
bu coivt Afford

to buy any other
Every garment

guaranteed
The dealers sell tt

MULEllEAM

BORAX
For Baby's Bath; for Baby's Clothes; for
an Eyo Wash, Mouth Wash, Sterilizing
the Bottle, Washing Napkins.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
All dealara Krre bampl llorax and I'orax Soap,
Hook let a'id Souvenir l'lciur In color, for 10 rents
and lHaier's nam. t'AUU'lU tUAttl' tlOHAX
CO., Uakland, Cal.

CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING

Porttand Traek Directory

Naatee an) AsMrtssaa la PeetlaeieJ el Rear
saUtive Baalacaa rireaa.

CUKAM BKfAUA'lOH.S W auaxa ilea the U.S.
beparator to be the beau Writ lor fine cataJo.
aiaulv, uod Co--. Iftb aud Oak.

IfKN'aCLOTUIKU Ualtum Peodletoe, aota
aaeate Alfred llenJamlB Co.' dolbea,
KverytbluK men's rurutshlac. Morrlaoa ao4
Una airMia. UppoaiU poaiottica.

VIANU3 A OHOAK& Many ana lastrumenU ra-
ven to us account s canes or remoeal of buyer
Writ for deor ptlou of p aaoa bow oa
Larus, ese. Write tedajr. uubari Co., forUaad

TiSM
AS IN WINTER.

i'i' VJMZM

j'riiW j s mwvjr.myiar $3 f mwM
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Dr. G. Gee Wo

WONDERFUL HOME

TREATMENT

This wnmtrr'ul Cnl.
ne.e Doctor Is rallrd
treat bream lie eiirr)
iwopla without opera-
tion thai are nte I ill)
to die. lis cures with
Iho.e wonderful Ch-
ime, h.rln, roots, lnitK
bark aud venalalilrt
Dial are entirely un-
known to mrillrat sci
ence lu lulsoonuiry. Throiiuli Iha m. or Oioa.
hurmlos remntlrs Hits Uiuuut doctor know
lb action uf over loo iliflai.nt remlte which
hveucce.slulty u.es In illffereai disease.. Jte
urntrM tocure catarrh, asthma, lunr. ibroat.

thruiiintl.nl, nervousursa, slomauh, liven k
etc. has tiunUrrds o( irsllmunlala,

L'harzea moderate. Call and sea him. I'aUrais
out crthe city writs lor blankr and circular.
beodalamp. CO.NaUl.TA'nu.V i'llKK.

Atfdress THEC.GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO

162', rirst St., S. C. Cor. Morrison
Mention raper. PORTIAND. ORCGOM

W. L. DOUGLAS
3.50 &'3.00 Shoes

KST IN THK WORLD
W.LDougla. S4 Gilt Edga line.
cannoiDeequaiiedatanrpr ca ,

Ta Shett Htaltrl i 1 i .
rr. i. iougias' Jod- - I bTsTW bVC 1
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SHOES FOR KVEBYSODY AT ALL PBICEa.

ICea'a Bhoea. 0 to $1.60. Boy' Bhoe. $3
toll.sa. Women' Shoe. $4.00 to il.60.
Mia..' Childraa'a Bhoe. f3 as to (LOO.

Try W. U. Uouslaa Wonirn'a, Hlwi and
Cnlldreu'acleuva; (or style, elt aud wear

they excel cither makes.
If I could take you Into my krge)

factories at Brockton, Mass., and show
you how carefully W.L. Douglas ahoes
are made, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and are of greater value
than any other make.

Wherever you Hve. you can obtain W. L.
Doualaa aaoa. tile aaase and price Is etaaseeal
ea lie bottoea. which protect you agaiaat bkjkl
prtcea aad lakrtor shoas. Tate ne u
tutu. Aek your dealer for W. L. Oouglaa ))
end laalat ueoa havbsr thes
fatt Mot tV7ts vttft tktv will not unar tau
WrHe tor Muetreted Catalog ol FaU Style.
W.UOOUOLAS.Dept. j, Brocktoa, Maaa.
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lalMX wrlttaa; to e4vrtUr ylesM I
jaMiMasi aase yaper.


